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Total knee replacement (TKR) involves the placement of
implants over resected surfacesof theproximal tibia anddistal
femur. Adequate coverage of the resected bony surface by
proper fitting implants play a vital role in its successful
outcome.1 To achieve this, the chosen size of the implants

mustnotonlysuit the anteroposterior (AP)dimension,butalso
themediolateral (ML)dimensionof theresectedbonysurface.2

In most of the implant designs, the size of the femoral
component is chosen corresponding to the AP measurement
of the distal femur. In most of the conventional systems for a
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Abstract Implants used for total knee replacement (TKR) in most Asian countries are not
designed originally for the Asian population, and studies have shown anthropometric
differences with respect to TKR among various ethnic groups. For this reason, implants
designed for a specific population may not provide an anatomic fit when used in other
populations. To avoid the consequences associated with such a misfit, the concept of
ethnic-specific implant design is being introduced. In this study, the knee anthropom-
etry of the Indian and Arabian patients was compared. They were operated with
implants which were not ethnic-specific designs. Since the consequences associated
with implant misfit apply equally to both the Indian and Arabian population, it is
essential to compare the knee anthropometry of these two populations. Anthropo-
metric measurements of the distal femur and proximal tibia of the Indian and Arabian
knees were obtained intraoperatively using a Vernier caliper. Their respective aspect
ratios (ARs) were calculated and statistically compared. It was found that the ARs of
both tibia and femur of Indian and Arabian population did not show any statistical
difference. There was no statistical difference between Indian and Arabian males
(p¼ 0.345) and between Indian and Arabian females (p¼ 0.8210). However, a
statistical difference in tibial AR (p-value¼ 0.049) and femoral AR (p-value¼ 0.003)
was found significant when a comparison was made between the knees of Indian males
and Indian females in the study. The above results suggested that TKR implants
designed anatomically to suit the Indian population can also suit the Arabian popula-
tion and vice versa. The obtained data can help implant designers to come up with
ethnic-specific TKR implants.
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particular size of the AP dimension chosen, the ML dimen-
sion of the femoral implant is fixed. This narrows the
surgeon’s choice of providing an optimum implant cover
over the bone in the ML dimension. The AP positioning and
dimension of the femoral implant decide the flexion gap and
influences the tension of the quadriceps mechanism.3

For knees placed with an anterior referencing approach,
an oversized femoral component can contribute to a tight
flexion space or a relatively loose extension space. The
undersizing the femoral component can contribute toflexion
instability2–4 postcam impingement and potentially higher
rates of component wear. For knees placed with a posterior
referencing approach, an oversized component can contrib-
ute to adverse patellofemoral joint symptoms from over-
stuffing, while undersizing can result in anterior femoral
notching with a potential risk for supracondylar femur
fracture5 in extreme cases.

TheML positioning and dimension of the femoral implant
determines adequate coverage of the resected bony surface
in the ML direction, allowing even stress distribution and
smooth tracking of the patellar component.2,4 ML oversizing
may contribute to soft tissue impingement, and ML under-
sizingmay lead to uneven stress distribution and component
migration.2 Similar considerationsmayapply to the proximal
tibia. Hence, while designing implants for a particular popu-
lation or ethnic group, it is the proportion between the two
(aspect ratio [AR]) that determines optimal fit rather than
the absolute dimensions of the implant (ML or AP).6–8

Recent studies on knee anthropometry show that the
present TKR designs do not consider racial anthropometric
differences.9–13 The studies comparing anthropometry of
various ethnic groups have led to the conclusion that eth-
nic-specific TKR designs canminimize the suboptimal results
that can occur due to implant misfit.14–16 Even though
smaller size implants are used for smaller knees and larger
ones for larger knees, mismatch happens due to the differ-
ence in the proportion between the ML and AP dimensions.

Materials and Methods

Our study was a prospective observational study comparing
the femoral and tibial ARs of Indian and Arabian knees in
relation toTKR. We evaluated 137 consecutive primary TKRs
(93 patients) performed in Aster Medcity Hospital, Kochi
between July 2017 and July 2018. This included 91 TKRs
performed for 61 Indian patients and 46 TKRs performed for
32 Arabian patients. Revision TKR and knees with severe
deformities and bone loss were excluded to avoid erroneous
results. Informed consent for the studywas obtained from all
the patients, and the study was approved by the scientific
and ethical review board of our institution (independent
ethics committee number: AM/EC/42–2017).

The measurements were taken using a Vernier caliper. The
kneeswereexposed throughananterior parapatellar approach,
and the measurements were taken after the removal of osteo-
phytes. The measurements were made by a surgical assistant
who was blinded of the analysis. The intraoperative measure-
ments of the distal femur were made by taking the largest

anteroposterior (AP) measurement of lateral condyle of the
femur as the femoral anteroposterior measurement (fAP), and
themediolateral (ML)measurementat femoralepicondylelevel
as the femoral mediolateral (fML) measurement (►Figs. 1

and 2). For proximal tibia, the largest AP measurement at the
level of the tibial intercondylar region was taken as the tibial
anteroposterior (tAP) measurement and the largest ML mea-
surement at the level of tibial condyles was taken as the tibial
mediolateral (tML)measurement (►Figs. 3 and4). Tibial aspect
ratio (tAR) and femoral aspect ratio (fAR) were then calculated
(tAR¼ tML/tAP and fAR¼ fML/fAP).

Statistical Analysis

The observed datawere tabulated, coded, and analyzed using
SPSS version 17 for Windows. Descriptive data were repre-
sented as mean and standard deviation. Mann–Whitney U
test was used to assess the statistical significance of the
variables tAR and fAR between the two groups and genders
as they did not follow a normal distribution.

Results

A total of 91 Indian (26 males and 65 females) and 46 Arabian
(23males and 23 females) kneeswere included in the analysis.
The calculated mean AR of both the femur and the tibia were
compared between the Indian and the Arabian population. A
p-value of< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The
ARs of tibia and femurdidnot showany statistically significant
difference between Indian and Arabian males or between
Indian and Arabian females. The ARs of the total Indian and
the total Arabian knees also did not show any statistically
significant difference. However, a statistical difference in tAR
(p-value¼ 0.049) and fAR (p-value¼ 0.003) was foundwhen a
comparisonwasmade between the knees of Indianmales and
the Indian females in the study. The authors depicted the
morphology of knees between Arabian and Indian male and
female patients in ►Table 1. Other descriptive variables in-
cluding theAPand theMLdimensions of both the tibia and the
femur of both the populations are depicted in ►Table 2.

Discussion

In TKR, the optimal anatomic fit between the prosthesis and
the resected surface of bone is a vital factor for its successful
outcome.1 Most of the existing TKR implants are not
designed to suit any specific ethnic groups or population.
Studies have proven anthropometric variations in the knee
with respect to TKR among various ethnic groups.15,17,18

Even though smaller size implants are chosen for smaller
knees and larger ones for larger knees, misfit occurs due to
the proportional variation in anthropometric dimensions of
the knee.10,11 Tominimize the consequences associatedwith
implantmisfit as a result of such anthropometric differences,
ethnic-specific TKR implants are being introduced.

In Indian hospitals, implants designed by various interna-
tional manufacturers, that do not consider racial differences,
are being used not only for Indian patients but also for
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Fig. 1 Femoral anteroposterior measurement.

Fig. 2 Femoral mediolateral measurement.
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Fig. 3 Tibial mediolateral measurement.

Fig. 4 Tibial anteroposterior measurement.
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Arabian patients. Since the alreadymentioned consequences
due to implant misfit apply to these two populations (Indian
and Arabian), it is important to compare the knee anthro-
pometry of these two populations and to find whether any
significant difference in knee anthropometry exists so that
these results can be applied in future implant designs. To the
authors’ knowledge, there are no studies in the literature
analyzing the anthropometry of Indian and Arabian knees
with respect to TKR. In our study, we compared the knee
anthropometry of Indian and Arabian patients treated in our
hospital in terms of proportional variation (AR) of the distal
femur and proximal tibia.

In our study, we measured the tibial AP and ML measure-
ments at the condyle level after removal of osteophytes. The
tibial AP measurement was made at the intercondylar area
where the dimension was maximum and the ML measure-
ment was made at the condyle level just below the articular
surface in themediolateral direction. Thismethodwas similar
to that of Uehera et al.18 In some anthropometric studies, two
different AP measurements were taken corresponding to the

lateral and medial condyle and ML measurement was the
same.Eventhougha few invitrostudieshavementionedbetter
coverage of the resected surface with anatomical tibial com-
ponent (different lateral and medial AP measurements),19

there are no long-term studies reporting their clinical advan-
tage. Lee et al20 used three-dimensonal CT and a few others
usedMRI20,21 for anthropometric kneemeasurements in their
studies. In our study, the measurements were made intra-
operatively using a Vernier caliper. The chances of error due to
magnification associated with radiological modalities are
minimized by such a direct measurement which is simple,
cost-effective, and also avoids radiation exposure.

In many studies on knee anthropometry, the measure-
ments were made on normal subjects.22 But in clinical prac-
tice, measurement of arthritic knees would be more helpful
because there would be associated dysplasia of the femoral
and/or the tibial condyles. Since wemeasured the dimensions
before any resectionsweremade, the values correspond to the
original anatomy of the knees and can be used diversely.
Measurement on the resected bone may lead to differences
in themeasureddimensions due to variation in bone resection
techniques and the choice of TKR system used.

In our study, we compared the ARs of tibiae and femurs in
a subset of Indian and Arabian patients treatedwith TKR. The
tibial and femoral ARs did not show a significant difference
between the Indian and the Arabian population, both gen-
derwise and in total (►Table 1). These results imply that
there is no conspicuous difference in knee anthropometry
with respect to AR between Indian and Arabian knees. This
could be due to the reason that ethnically people of Malabar
(northern part of Kerala state, India) hadmigrants from Syria
and Oman (Arabian nations) as early as 6th century A.D., and
our sample population belonging to these regionsmight have
had genetic similarities.23

Another intriguing finding was obtainedwhile comparing
the ARs of Indian males and Indian females. Both the tibial
and femoral ARs showed a statistically significant difference
(p-value of t[AR]¼ 0.049 and f[AR]¼ 0.003) even though this
comparison was not an objective of our study. However, the
reason for this difference could not be substantiated. An
overall comparison between the Indian and Arabian popula-
tion demonstrated that the Arabs have the largest AP andML
measurements than the Indian population (►Table 2). These

Table 1 Depiction of the morphology of knees between
Arabian and Indian male and female patients

n t(AR) p-Value f(AR) p-Value

Indian
males

26 1.51� 0.13 0.102 1.27� 0.10 0.258

Arabian
males

23 1.57� 0.12 1.26� 0.06

Indian
females

65 1.56� 0.12 0.711 1.23� 0.08 0.805

Arabian
females

23 1.57� 0.18 1.23� 0.09

Indian
knees

91 1.55� 0.12 0.345 1.25� 0.09 0.821

Arabian
knees

46 1.57� 0.15 1.25� 0.28

Indian
males

26 1.51� 0.13 0.049 1.27� 0.10 0.003

Indian
females

65 1.56� 0.12 1.23� 0.08

Abbreviations: f(AR), femoral aspect ratio; t(AR), tibial aspect ratio.

Table 2 Depiction of the mean and standard deviation of each subgroups of the Indian and the Arabian population

n Minimum Maximum Mean SD

Indian
population

Indian
males

t(AR) 26 1.18 1.80 1.5192 0.13453

f(AR) 26 0.97 1.49 1.2764 0.10958

Indian
females

t(AR) 65 1.15 1.86 1.5699 0.12468

f(AR) 65 1.06 1.44 1.2396 0.08381

Arabian
population

Arabian
males

t(AR) 23 1.33 1.79 1.5729 0.12717

f(AR) 23 1.16 1.39 1.2638 0.06222

Arabian
females

t(AR) 23 1.31 1.89 1.5794 0.18423

f(AR) 23 1.05 1.40 1.2385 0.09683

Abbreviations: f(AR), femoral aspect ratio; n, total number; SD, standard deviation; t(AR), tibial aspect ratio.
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findings can make great strides into gender-specific and
ethnic-specific newer implant designs.

Some studies have measured the femoral AR (fML/fAP) of
TKR patients intraoperatively. Poilvache et al reported that the
femoral AR was 1.333 for White males and 1.299 for White
females.24 Lonner et al found this value to be1.235and1.19 for
white males and females, respectively.25 Chin et al reported
similar results, with a femoral AR of 1.266 for White men and
1.22 for White women.26 In our study, the mean ARs of tibia
and femur were 1.555 and 1.250 respectively for the Indian
population. For the Arabian population, the mean ARs of tibia
and femur were 1.576 and 1.251, respectively. It should be
noted that in our study the measurements were made intra-
operatively before making any bone cuts, whereas in others
the measurements were made after making the bone cuts.

Recently, several designs have come upwith intermediate
sizes, and with narrow and standard ML dimensions for the
same AP dimensions that can address the misfit to a certain
extent. In our opinion, however, such designs are available
onlywith a fewmanufacturers and not yet beenmadewidely
available. Also, the availability of intermediate sizes and two
different ML sizes for the same AP dimension only partially
addresses the anatomical misfit problem. Therefore, the
concept of ethnic-specific designs needs more emphasis.

Our study had a few limitations. First, the measurements
obtained were not normally distributed, which could be due
to the limited number of cases. Second, the male-to-female
ratio had a predominance of female patients in the Indian
population. However, this ratio reflects the actual ratio seen
in clinical practice representing the actual incidence of knee
osteoarthritis.27 Studies in the literature that quote an equal
male-to-female ratios were either cadaveric studies24 or
those with recruited healthy volunteers with nonarthritic
knees.11,28–30 Third, the participants enrolled in our study
was limited to a single orthopedic center which may not
sufficiently represent the whole Indian or Arabian popula-
tion. Lastly, we measured the dimensions from arthritic
knees. For developing ethnic-specific TKR implants, the
answer to whether we should consider arthritic knees or
normal knees for measurement remains unclear and needs
further research. Contemporary implant designs are made
based on the evaluation of hundreds of CT scans obtained on
patients. This study is evaluating less than 100 in each group.
The study is providing a good basis for the ARs. Some caution
may be needed to extrapolate that these are the correct sizes
to consider for TKR design (a larger sample is likely needed).

Conclusion

The above results would suggest that TKR implants designed
anatomically to suit the Indian population can also suit the
Arabian population and vice versa. The data from our study
can be used by implant designers to come up with ethnic-
specific TKR implants.
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